
Appendix D: Braintree District Local Plan – Castle Hedingham  

 

National Planning Policy Framework significant policy statements for Castle Hedingham: 

 

17. Planning should: 

 take account of the different roles and character of different areas, promoting the vitality of our 
main urban areas, protecting the Green Belts around them, recognising the intrinsic character 

and beauty of the countryside and supporting thriving rural communities within it 

 support the transition to a low carbon future in a changing climate, taking full account of flood 

risk and coastal change, and encourage the reuse of existing resources, including conversion of 

existing buildings, and encourage the use of renewable resources (for example by the 

development of renewable energy) 

 promote mixed use development, and encourage multiple benefits from the use of land in urban 
and rural areas, recognising that some open land can perform many functions such as for 

wildlife, recreation, flood risk mitigation, carbon storage or food production 

 

55. To promote sustainable development in rural areas, housing should be located where it will 

enhance or maintain the vitality of rural communities. 

 

70. To deliver the social, recreational and cultural facilities and services the community needs, 

planning policies and decisions should: 

 guard against the unnecessary loss of valued facilities and services, particularly where this 
would reduce the community’s ability to meet its day-to-day needs 

 ensure an integrated approach to considering the location of housing, economic uses and 
community facilities and services 

 

72. The government attaches great importance to ensuring that a sufficient choice of school places 

is available to meet the needs of existing and new communities.  Local planning authorities should 

take a proactive, positive and collaborative approach to meeting this requirement, and to 

development that will widen choice in education. 

 

73. Access to high quality open spaces and opportunities for sport and recreation can make an 

important contribution to the health and well-being of communities. Planning policies should be 

based on robust and up-to-date assessments of the needs for open space, sports and recreation 

facilities and opportunities for new provision. The assessments should identify specific needs and 

quantitative or qualitative deficits or surpluses of open space, sports and recreational facilities in 

the local area. Information gained from the assessments should be used to determine what open 

space, sports and recreational provision is required. 

 

74. Existing open space, sports and recreational buildings and land, including playing fields, should 

not be built on unless:  

 an assessment has been undertaken which has clearly shown the open space, buildings or land 

to be surplus to requirements; or  

 the loss resulting from the proposed development would be replaced by equivalent or better 
provision in terms of quantity and quality in a suitable location; or   

 the development is for alternative sports and recreational provision, the needs for which clearly 
outweigh the loss. 

 

76. Local communities through local and neighbourhood plans should be able to identify for 

special protection green areas of particular importance to them. By designating land as Local Green 



Space local communities will be able to rule out new development other than in very special 

circumstances. Identifying land as Local Green Space should therefore be consistent with the local 

planning of sustainable development and complement investment in sufficient homes, jobs and 

other essential services. Local Green Spaces should only be designated when a plan is prepared or 

reviewed, and be capable of enduring beyond the end of the plan period. 

 

77. The Local Green Space designation will not be appropriate for most green areas or open space. 

The designation should only be used:  

 where the green space is in reasonably close proximity to the community it serves;  

 where the green area is demonstrably special to a local community and holds a particular local 

significance, for example because of its beauty, historic significance, recreational value 

(including as a playing field), tranquillity or richness of its wildlife; and  

 where the green area concerned is local in character and is not an extensive tract of land. 
 

80. Green Belt serves five purposes: ●  

 to check the unrestricted sprawl of large built-up areas; 

 to prevent neighbouring towns merging into one another; 

 to assist in safeguarding the countryside from encroachment; 

 to preserve the setting and special character of historic towns; and 

 to assist in urban regeneration, by encouraging the recycling of derelict and other urban land. 
 

99. Local Plans should take account of climate change over the longer term, including factors such 

as flood risk, coastal change, water supply and changes to biodiversity and landscape. New 

development should be planned to avoid increased vulnerability to the range of impacts arising 

from climate change. When new development is brought forward in areas which are vulnerable, 

care should be taken to ensure that risks can be managed through suitable adaptation measures, 

including through the planning of green infrastructure. 

 

100. Inappropriate development in areas at risk of flooding should be avoided by directing 

development away from areas at highest risk, but where development is necessary, making it safe 

without increasing flood risk elsewhere. 

 

109. Inappropriate development in areas at risk of flooding should be avoided by directing 

development away from areas at highest risk, but where development is necessary, making it safe 

without increasing flood risk elsewhere. 

 

132. When considering the impact of a proposed development on the significance of a designated 

heritage asset, great weight should be given to the asset’s conservation. 

 

156. Local planning authorities should set out the strategic priorities for the area in the Local Plan. 

This should include strategic policies to deliver:  

 the homes and jobs needed in the area; 

 the provision of retail, leisure and other commercial development;   

 the provision of infrastructure for transport, telecommunications, waste management, water 
supply, wastewater, flood risk and coastal change management, and the provision of minerals 

and energy (including heat);   

 the provision of health, security, community and cultural infrastructure and other local 
facilities; and  



 climate change mitigation and adaptation, conservation and enhancement of the natural and 
historic environment, including landscape. 

 

169. Local planning authorities should have up-to-date evidence about the historic environment in 

their area and use it to assess the significance of heritage assets and the contribution they make to 

their environment. They should also use it to predict the likelihood that currently unidentified 

heritage assets, particularly sites of historic and archaeological interest, will be discovered in the 

future. Local planning authorities should either maintain or have access to a historic environment 

record. 

 

171. Local planning authorities should work with public health leads and health organisations to 

understand and take account of the health status and needs of the local population (such as for 

sports, recreation and places of worship), including expected future changes, and any information 

about relevant barriers to improving health and well-being. 

 


